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Three New Homes 
Among Building 
Permits Issued

ills is ert du
rborBuilding r 

ing I ho lust 
Area include:

Rev. S. A. Men-ill, an Assembly 
of God Church, 310 Laconia St., 
Shoestring, $10,000.

Albert R. Sewall, small boat

TATTOO CI-OTH1NG

In Tahiti thc natives may dis 

card their clothing and not he 

considered Imrriodest as long as 

Ihoy are tattooed, aseordmg to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

manufacturing shoi<r 25101 Nor- 
mandie ave., Harbor City, $4,500.

Howard R. Bowers, two homes 
with garages at 1G-15 and 1649 
W. 222nd St., Shoestring, $5,600.

John A. Guy, home at 1528 
W. 222nd st., Shoestring, $3,200.

CONCRETE

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRAHSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Types of Jobs, Large or Small 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

PHONE TORRANCE 1522

Find Cow Testing 
Program Pays

Dairymen of the Torrancc area 
arc realizing more and more 
that it pays to have high pro 
ducing cows and are arranging 
to have their herds tested regu 
larly by the cowtesting associ 
ation, states Earl Maharg, assis- 

| tant farm advisor in Los An 
geles county.

One reason for the continued 
growth of cowtesting, Maharg 
believes, is that dairymen real 
ize two important things. First, 
high production is necessary to 
make a continuing piofit, and, 
second, this is a good time to 
replace low producing cows.

'There arc two factots in the 
cow replacement program that 
are particularly Important. The 
meat price for a cull dairy cow 
is the highest it has ever been. 
This gives the daiiyman a rela 
tively big price for his poor 

cows.
"On the other hand, the cost 

of a good replacement cow is 
now somewhat lower than in 

the past. As a result, the pres 
ent cost of replacement is less 

than it has been for several 

years."
Maharg points with pride to 

the record of production for 
Los Angeles county herds as 
shown by the cowtesting asso 
ciation records. Ten thousand 

nine hundred' and fifteen cows, 
over half of the producing ani 
mals tested in March, produced 
over forty pounds of butterfat 

each for the month. This, Ma 
harg states, is not only a record 

for Los Angeles county, but for 

the entire United States.

P. O. Box 604 Torrance, Calif.

MOTOR VEHICLE 
PBODUCT1ON

According to the- latest esti 
mates some 92,000,000 motor ve 
hicles have been turned out by 
the American automotive indus 
try since production was smarted 

around the year 1900.

You Name It...

FROM A CARD TO A BOOK

Printing is an art!

. . . And the impression it makes is telling— 

good or bad!

. . . That's why Good Printing it so impor 

tant. And by Good Printing ... we mean 

copy, layout, form, art, paper, color and 

type, as well as the actual printing itserf!

All of this must be in character. The style, 

the form, the idea must do the job effec 

tively as it is intended to do ... whether 

it be an engraved social note or a black 

handbill.

Here you have the assistance of trained 

experts in the art of Good Printing., Ready 

and willing to help you . . . with a back 

ground of practical "know-how" and with 

a free library of over 10,000 illustrations.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT

TORRANCE HERALD
Pttome

The nation Is facing the worst 
scrap iron and steel shortage 
since 1948, H. W. Chrtstensen;

lumbia Ste l Company, and ne 
chairman of

"Public Notices"

CERTIflCATE Or* BUSINESS
(Fictitious Firm Name) 

THB llNDBHSIONED does her 
certify that I am conducting a 
Chevrolet Sales ft Service business 
at 1686 Border Avei. City of Tor 
Janes. CoSlfty of Lot AiMelea, Stat, 
of California, under* ttfS flctltlooi 
firm n*me of Paul'* Chevrolet and 
that said flrtn Is' celnnoneil of thq
followln
tddrost

Paul

Wl!

,» are aa follows, to wit; 
0. Lorafcfrer, 2244 Paclflo 

<T«np> Iiomita.

orried about it though. Mom didn't say • 
being too daringl"

word* about it

ic, tamp Grouads Get Special 
Attention From County Sanitarians

With many people taking a*tion that was not available dur- 

long week end over Memorial WK tnc war years."

day, roadside stands, picnic and

special attention by the Los An 

geles county health department 

sanitarians, according to H. L>. 

Messier, chief of the division of 

mountain and rural sanitation. 

Quickie food and drink cstab- 
shments come under the same 
egulatfons as do those of a per- 

ment or all-year basis, thc chief 
pointed out, and must be passed 
oh by the county health depart 
ment sanitarian before a permit 
s issued.

"Influx of population into this 

area is Indicated by the great 
use of mountain facilities, 
there were nearly three milli 
person-visits to the mountain dis 
trict of Los Angeles county last 
year," Messier said, "and a large 
luntber are expected this year 

as many people have transporta

Reports show that this Depart 
ment works in close cooperation 
with the U. S. forestry service 
in providing safe and adequate 
recreation facilities throughout 
the Angeles National Forest. "The 
U. S. Forestry service has also 
cooperated with the Department 
by installing numerous safe 
drinking fountains as well as 
camp ground water supply sys

ly appointed chairman of the 
Northern California Steel, Foun 
dry and Scrap Industries Com 
mlttee for Expediting Iron and 
Steel Scrap, warned today.

"The crisis is directly attribut 
able to thc exportation of some 
twenty million tons of ferrous 
scrap during thc ten years pre 
ceding the rreent' World War., 
plus the tremendous tonnages of 
steel in many forms sent abroad 
during the war," Christensen 
said. "Present collections of 
scrap are not sufficient to meet 
the demands of the steel and 
foundry industries, and 1 if this 
scant supply is not augmented 
immediately, the production of 
finished steel and castings may 
be curtailed drastically."

Christonsen pointed- out that 
tHe major Hope for breaking 
the scrap bottleneck has been 
the huge amounts of obsolete 
war materiel held under control 
of the Federal government.

"Mr. Jbhn Steeiman, Director 
of reconversion, In a- Statement 
issued MtrcH 7, promised thtrt. 
about 1,260,000 tbns Of Wartime 
materiel, equipment' and other 
scrap would be returned to the 
nation's stockpile's during 1947," 
Chrtstensen 8«id; "Mr. Steeiman 
also promised that some1 500,000 
tons of scrap would' be put into 
industrial channels tfurtng the 
next two months.

"Actually, there has been only 
a very alight increase in inven-
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CERTIFICATE Of BU9IN«8»
(Fictitious Firm Name) 

The UNDBRSroNEO do hercbT 
ertlfy that tltey ar» conductlni a 
\aller Park busln.-ss at 1926 8. Cren- 
Haw hlvd.. City of Torrance. County 

Angel,-n state of California.

lect any 
I thd an

bidder fall 
lttefl.

the right to r.    
or «W part of 
any 1n«iri(i«llr>

under the Jlct 
AtaTATH TRA 
that said firm Is co

dresswi "Sri"'!!' foll'i 
Wlllard W. Tllln 

 haw hlvd,, Torran 
nma'B.  nilmah

torle This IB the time of year
vhen there should He a lar-ge 
flow of scrap Into dealers' 

and consumers' Inventories. The 
movement has Keen much 
smaller than anticipated."
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Calllornla. 
96 a. Crenshaw
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"'lllstrlcl

.
y hand thla 13th da

' W1LLARB W. TILLMAN 
__ ilra. EMMA B, T1LLMAN. 
.f* Or CAillrORNIA )

COUNTTP 0# LOS ANOBLBB )   
ON THIS IStK day of May A.D.. 

1947, before me L. V. Babcock,. a 
Nbtary Public in and for aala County

IN WtTHBSS WHBUBOP, . .....
hereunto set my haiidjsMd affixed my 
ifflclal aeal the day and year In this 
rertlflcat* flrat above written, 
rnwal.) li V. BABCOCK.

Notary Public In and ta
said County and State.
My Commission
December U, U 

B. 22. 2»< June 6.

terns which are regularly tested 
by thc county health department 

laboratory. 
Messier warned against drink-

ng directly from streams, as the 
water is generally not fit for
tuman consumption due to thc 
carelessness of the vacationing
jiiblic in polluting mountain)
streams.
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Res. 1720 Grarjnercy
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Office — Phone 1282-J

To:

TCCB Timers Tq 
Play Temght 
For Big Dance

From State PW 
(omnKoit

Thousands or delegates repre- 
Isenting Parent-Teacher Assocla 
I tlons from all over Ute State of 
I California closed the 48th art 
Inual convention of ttie Califon 

ma Congress of Parents rind "£",' 

I Teachers Friday in Long Beach ciaytbi 

wlflt the adoption of severe 
resolutions and the ratification 
of new state chairmen as we 
as a better understanding of tr>

The Torrance Area Youth I day's youth and their problems 

Bands Is sponsoring a dance Mrs: Holltn Brown of Los An 

Thursday, May 29, in the Tor-1 geles, state president, opened a 

ranee Civic auditorium. The pro-1 sessions of the convention an 

ceeds will be used to defray the I conferences of vital interest t 

expense of the new Souaaphone j the different delegates were,he! 

which the band purchased some I throughout the city by stat 

time ago. I chairmen.

Music for the dance will be On the speakers' platform 

rnishcd by the TORRance were professors from sevepa 

TEEn TUNers, a 15-plece orches- state educational institution 

imposed ot members of the leaders from the stale board   

 nloi- band. Dance will begin at education, panel discussions an 

8 .30 p m the presentation of Mothersin 

'The doors will open at 7:00 for era In an outstanding contrib 

the parents who wish t» come "on to Thursday nights pro- 

rly and have refreshments. gram.
* ______  . - - Interesting to local delegat 

4MIAUANTINV w»s thc ratification of Mr

from CaUfoTnia-Ore- Hugh Nation, or Bakemfleld, 

gon border south to the Cali-l st?te education chairman amon 

fornia-Mc'Xlco border are qu

STATB or CALIFORNIA

OtJNTT OF LOfl ANCBL1 
ON THIS «tn day of 
MT, before m« a Notary 
»« tbr aald County and

other chairmen named 
Mm. Nation is the former M

TUB UNDBR8IONED 
Ity that lie Is condue.1

• • it JIM AI
City of Tort-an 

.kna-elua. State i~ 
er the flctltlrius fir

Inirtor, 
Conn

add

D° Clayton. 2122 Arlington 

my hand this Ah day

ROT p. _CLAVTOM.
( i 

,y 'A.D..

NOTICB OF EXiCtlON

RATB or f»*xii*u«r 0ieTR
SCHOOL TA*

Notke Is Hereby given tb thc iiuall- 

flvd elcetbm of TOR1WNCH CITY 

School District that. In accordance 

-with ttie pmvlslona of. Paraimipha 
Id 6369 Education Code of th« 

State of California, an election shall 

lie hold on the »4 day of July. iMt, 
POLLING- PLACES LIBTBD 

BBLOW In said acnool district, be- 
IWOWi the hours of 7:00 AM. tb 
T.M_ I'.M. 

AT TU  __------.
LOWING QD 8 S T 1-0 N 
BB VOTBD UPON.   . 

SHALL TUB PROPOSED IN' 
CKKASK IN TUB MAXIMUM TAX 
HATK fOlt SCHOOL I-UIU'OSKS 
PR O M 90 CBNT8 TO jlU«i 
 * 1RANTBD TV> PROVTOK 

FOR THB PORPOSH OK 
- AINTK.NANOB ANI' 

SALAIIV ArjJVSTJ- 
ITS'AND CAPITAL OUTLAY.. 
I HATS TO BK IN BFFBCT 
.'B TOURANCE CITY SCHOOL 
1ICT FOR TUB YEAH IMT. 
following named, person*, belnff 

.oropetent and qualified electors of 
thW nhool district, are nerehy ap 
pointed officers ot election to con 
duct aald election, to-wlf. A 

Polling Place ^1 
WWtrls. 8dn»l ^ 

Ornosnr
Inspector: Lenora 8. Cemoets 
Judge: Frances U. Jansson 
Judge: Bdlth B. THatcher 

Polling Place 
Torrane* Eltvnentkry Sctlool'

Inabector: Franoca Snodvrus 
Judgfl: Bthel K. Den>U1n 
JudJre: XMK«rln> CurllM

pers ally appeared Roy D.
the pei

whose name is subscribed  - " 
within Instrument, and ackno 

me that he executed the < 
IN WITNBSS WHERBOI'. 
*re\into set my hand and afflsed 
y official seal the day and in 

> this' certificate first aboTO wrlttei 
SEAL) tlKAN L BEARS.

ihi set 
iy. 1W7.

HOWARD A. WOOD,

BVinym li* CA-Klt 

OR«S*W. WHICH? i

No Public

TORRANCE CITY SC
DisTiiier

May 33-J9- June 6

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
(Fictitious Firm NanMO 

THE ttNDERSlUNBO does hereby 

miry that ho Is conducting a Retail 
at M3J7 S. WostlTT,

1321
NOfict TO cniipiTon*

lie of "SbwTO t>ObBT. 11.3 
i as Mrs. U. Dul,-y and as It. 

Uuley. deceased. ,-V 
Notice is hereby given My the f   

'   BEN II. BROWN. Aitlnl*,,S 
the Batafo of Ileflwlk Dulc.fr 
«sed. in the CrellRurs of.

Kids Love it!

antlned from May 1 tio October ,..„.   .^ w ~, t A 
31, 1947. While they are not to drcd Benfer of Harbor City and 

,sed for human food, some daughter of Mrs. J. L, Benfer, a 

nglere might find then, useful r«rtdent for many years- m Har- 

balt bor City, but now of Salem, 
Oregon.

A successful president of Sev 
enth District P.T.A., which em-' 
braces three councils, 56 asso 
ciations in the Kern County, 
Mrs. Nation Is fully qualified to 
take over the state ohaitman 
ship of education.

go for the delicious 

of body building 

foods . . . they like

ri«ty of menu It af-

tlvaly know It Is good to 

CHOICE OF

• RAW
  PASTEURIZED

• HOMOGENIZED

and Stale, residing ther.ln duly ">ni- 
nikHhlonetl anil sworn1 , personally ap 
peared Kenneth M. Miller, known to
me to be tho person wtfc-nc name U 
suhm-rltied to the within Instrument 
and acknowledged to me that In 
tilled the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF t 
hereunto set my hand and v 
my official aeal the day and y 
this ccrtlfleato first above .wrlttei 
(SEAL) I* 001? CABLB,

rtotary Public In and to,
 did County and Slate.
Xy CnmnflMhm nplrua
April IS.  "*  

May 16. 22. "- '

Public. AilmlnlstVati 
County of Los j 

May 23. 29- June &-13.

NOTIO« OF AVPLICATIO

I (CAFE) 
IIBUY OWEN

VERBURG DAIRY
. 10 Ytars Serving Sardena and Vicinity

2093 West 174+h Street • Phon« MEnlo 4- 1 091

Kurt T. Shery, BID.
announces his association wth

W. L Laughon, M.D.
and 

Eugene Lee Cook, M.D.

as Hie

Torrance
Group

1335 Post Avenue, Torrance, California

for the practice of 

MEDICINE & SURGERY

. Public Welfare Con 
, .ulsslon In accordance with B'-i U. 
136 (k)^ Ordinance 37*7 N. 8. Los A 

* a permit to optidu 
(Cafe) at   x "

'pp'llc'fnt" 

ipplluatlon May 

filed In WTII38. IM7 at 10
k»rhtestL ..._, ._ ...... ...

or by personal appcaranei 
,,(fl . oflhe Commission, I 
M Sotilh Broadway, Los Ai

PUBLIC WEUTAHB

CBMTICICATH OK BUSINESS
(FiomiotM Firm nams) 

TUB UNDtmStONKD do hert 
certify that we are conducting a 
construction, repair and miklnteoni
aircraft buatn 
Strip.

teas at lx>mlta K 
- ,-Olfte Coast HlKhway 
Blvd., Torrance. calllollawth 

under
Aircraft Company aad 

" th "
the fletltloua flrtn name oi
" " that sal

I the foil

ioYl<7wB.'to-wit

( An

composed of '
'hoM narnea ana aaaresacs t 
Hows. to-wU
Charles Rof«r Keoney. f>H9 B 
tore Ave., Paolfle Paltattdes. Ci 
IliiUti K Crawforu. 10H H 

ln(lewood. California.

Sire'" 'lloiif Bom*."California*
wlTNKUff our hands this Jl 

Hay. IMT.

COUNTY O
ON THIS

before me.
Publicm«*t._j
$ha

iHe . ,der»l«i(f(1. a Nolmy 
and tor xatd rciunly and 

1 personally anperirrd Charles Ho- 
Keehny rtiiKfi It Crawfhr.l nod 

i U. Kllnkert, known to NIP. to

to the within liiitium<*iit. and 
 li><t|ed to me that they ex 

ecuted Ihe same. .^
IN vriTNBilS WIIKItKOF. I I « 

imi'Uiil.i set my hand and nfflnnl ^1
.rtlnlal seal th«

first t abov

May 28. June 6, a,

.T HIPPY, 
lU- I 
ra4 Sttta,


